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Bring your light to St Martin’s and
we will help it shine!
St Martin’s Stars

The following children
are our Dazzle Learners:
Wolf B for showing amazing efforts
using his language of time,
sequencing and ordering events in
maths this week. He showed real
perseverance and did not give up.
Bronson F for exceptional effort in
his maths assessment this week.
He showed real perseverance and
did not give up. Max W for an
exceptional effort in his Maths
assessment this week showing a
huge improvement from the
beginning of the Autumn term.
Rhys O for an amazing effort in his
maths assessment this week;
Hannah E for smashing her
spellings in her assessment, keep
up the brilliant work! Leo D for
trying his best in his maths
assessment and times tables
check this week! Thomas D for
being proud to say “I’ve got this!” in
his maths work this week and Jack
M for making huge progress in his
maths this term.
Congratulations to all of them!

Bring It! Award
Well done to the following
children who brought their light

and gifts to school this week:
Oakley J has been a superstar this
week, he has brought his amazing
talent for Fred talking and blending
words; Oscar B for bringing
determination to show how much
he has learnt so far this year by
trying his best during his
assessments; Niav O for bringing
her talent of reading to school this
week. Miss Roberts was blown
away with how fluent and accurate
her reading aloud was. What an
improvement. Amazing effort!
Declan P for bringing his talent of
humour to the class and making us
all laugh and smile; Alfie S for
bringing determination to achieving
beautiful joined up handwriting in
his Dazzling Write; Harris P for
always bringing happiness to our
classroom and encouraging
positive change in others; Isaac E
for having courage to use his
learning muscles at every
opportunity! Lewis H brought a big
bag of courage into school this
week as he joined year 6 from
another school. Welcome Lewis!
Great stuff!
Mr Barker’s Sports Personality
of the week is: Eviemay P for
applying all the gymnastics skills
she has learnt during lessons into
her own sequence and having the
confidence to perform this to the
rest of the class
Well done to them all!

Dates for your Diary

17th Dec - Whole School Santa
Run
18th Dec - Christmas journey

18th Dec - Mufti day for children in
Meteors (green)
21st Dec - Christmas Holiday
4th Jan - Inset Day
5th Jan - Back to School
18th Jan - World Religion Day
22nd Jan - National Handwriting
day
25th Jan - Burns NIght
8th Feb - National Kite flying Day
12th Feb - Chinese new year (OX)
13th Feb - Half term
22nd Feb - Back to school
22nd Feb - Fairtrade fortnight
4th Mar - World Book Day
5th Mar - St Piran’s Day
8th Mar - Science and Engineering
Week
12 Mar - Mothers Day
17th Mar - St Patrick's Day
19th Mar - Red Nose Day

Collective Worship

#Bring Courage!
This term’s Christian value is courage.

Our main assembly this week
focussed on the Angel Gabriel’s
visit to Joseph. Joseph showed
great courage sticking by Mary.
The children learned that he was a
carpenter by trade, carving and
making things out of wood.
We thought about how wonderful
things can be made from an
ordinary wood and how other
everyday objects can be used for

extraordinary things. Like a kettle
can make a cup of tea for someone
who was tired, or a smile can turn
someone’s day around.
The following children were
spotted by their friends and
teachers displaying courage
around school this week:
Brendon for being kind; Hannah for
showing kindness; Jay for being
helpful and being nice; Miles for
supporting Lewis during writing
sessions; Kaydee-Leigh for being
kind and caring; Ocean for being
kind at break; Eli for showing
respect in church when we hung
our candles and Zachary for
helping when people are down.
How lucky we are to have such
wonderful children and children
who can recognise the good in
others.

School Improvement
This week, teachers have been
assessing children’s progress in order
to see what teaching will be needed in
the new year so that each child
achieves what they are capable of.

School Christmas Tree Wishes
Thank you to everyone who has
written a prayer, hope or a wish
and added it to our tree. There are
so many, the tree is just about
holding up under the weight!

Christmas Friday!
11th December

Bring Jumpers!
Bring Christmas Dinner!
Bring Campfire and Carols!

Thank you to St Martin’s Church for
the things we needed to make
them. It is always popular with the
children - they love them.

We have had a wonderful day
singing around the campfire
together, drinking hot chocolate
and enjoying a wonderful
Christmas lunch.
Thank you to Mrs Hall for
organising the hot chocolate and
marshmallows and our wonderful
kitchen team for a fab Christmas
lunch. We’re all bursting at the
seams!
National Tree Dressing Day

He had a tricky job because they
were all great. However, there can
be only one overall winner.
Congratulations to Wanderers
class for their Lion, Witch and
the Wardrobe themed tree!

We wish you all a merry
Christmas that is full of
peace, joy and love.

Visit our school Facebook page
and vote for your favourite!

See you in the New Year!
(We’re back to school on 5th
January 2021).

Christingle Service
As the meteors have won three
times this term - they are invited
to wear mufti on the last day of
term. Well done to them!

Each class visited the church this
week to add their own handmade
candle decoration to the tree. This
was a very special occasion, where
the children added messages to a
giant paper chain. If you are in
town over the Christmas break pop in and see it at the church. It is
a joy to behold!

As next week is the final week
of the year and the last of the
term, there will be no
newsletter next week. School
ends on Friday afternoon - a
little bit early so that families
can visit the Christmas story
and see the baby Jesus in the
stable.

Each class decorated their own
Christmas tree this week and Steve
the Rev popped in to judge the
winning entry.

Housepoints

the spherical shape of the orange
and the candle reminds us that for
Christians, Jesus is the light of the
world.

Next week, our children will join St
Martin’s Church online for our
annual Christingle Service, where

Mrs Shelley England
Headteacher

